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QUALITY
ON THIS WE HAVE BUILT OUR

PRESENT BUSINESS

WHEN we began our
career in

Red Cloud we look
our motto one
Quality we believe
all our patrons will agree
with that has
been our slogan all this
time. Our reputation
high-grad- e Groceries

well known. We are fully
prepared supply all

wants in our line

P. Wuilbrandt
THE GROCERY
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Big Popular Voting Contest
Hundreds of Dollars in Valuable Prizes Given Absolutely

Free by Cook's Pharmacy and The Red Cloud Chief.

From September 28th to October
,

5000 votes with each 50c box of Face Powder
3000 votes with each 25c cake of Nyals Soap ,

50 Votes with each 10c worth of Perfume
1000 votes with each 25c worth,of Perfume
5000 votes with each 50c, worth of Perfume

Wo giving away, absolutely free,
'of dollars in valuable prizes

to the ladies entering voting con-

test.
Everyone Iihs the privilege of enter-

ing this contest ami we feel that
the ones securing the prizes will be
well paid time, so come In,

us show you our prizes, nnd explain
tbo contest moro fully, and you might

the luclcy at the close.
The only way to secure in this

contest is purchasing things In the
Cook Pharmacy or getting sub-

scribers The Ited Cloud
Votes will be given at the rate of

100 to the dollar on regular cash sales
or collections. 1000 votes to the
on the sale of duo hills. 1000 votes to
the dollar on special 1.V10 votes

yearly subscription to The
Red Cloud Chief.

Contestants will please
turn in their votes for credit
on Tuesday of each week.

Standing of Contestants to
1 lilauche Honer
U llnna Hanney

Alison Cotvduti
J Gladys Wilson
f Josephine lOssig

0 Klota Davis
7 llazul Spires
8 Anna..lernberg
0 Ltiuru IMeieu

Ethel Doyle
Jl Pearl Wolcott
Ti IvaUutledgo
ID Grace Shercr
14 JUaber Smith

--J!i Heriilco Wefit
Marie Ross

Wright
Greta Tnrnure
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Second House North ot I. 0. 0. F. Hall
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Consultation and

Spinal Analysis Free
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Dorothy Potter 40100
Minnie Traut..: 31GIK)

Hazel Kobinson H0810

Elizabeth Overman IW105

Marguerlto Pogel ;, 4341.
Lola Coplou 34015
Maurhio Caldwell 35200
OrHce Wilson 42305
Grace McCrillls 201170

Laura Hedge 37585
Hazel Sheldon 104C0

Zelina Wonderly 31925
Inez Crablll 20.rHo

Eleanor Gilliam 32300
Estolle Uaylor C7070
Veuia Ilenderscu 37015
Edna Uanney 30570
Edna Henderson 32005
Isabel tnynard 26315
Marie Traut 32!)0o

Dorothy llartwell 20525
Edyth llerrlclc 411)1(1

He.itrlee Klo'ss 21130
Tulth Kooiilz .;,...',. 10185

Marie Uurwooil ....;. . 27025
Lillian Koontz 21)050

Mary Christian . 2S100
Clara Wa-rre- ' ..'MllO
Est her Stem y ,27250
Maude Clow ()81.r)

Dura Hrinlcimiii 30105
leitu McDowell 30070
Martha Arnold . .'15210
Emma Hergimin 33135
V.'lma MoKimniey 37:105
Margak-o- t Ileal 37070
Pearl Carpenter 3S050
Mabel Uailey ," 32020
liei trade Wuilbrandt.... aoDin
Iva Carter , 30380
Helen Haines .; , :rJf05
Marie Palhipher "0105
l.ilH hudlow 27810
Peail llines 37125
Carrie Dieilrich ....,' 33515
Sadie Crahatu - 52875
Anna Peterson 35310

T. W. White "

Progiosslve Candidate For ShoillY ot
Webster County.

1 favor enforcement, of tho liquor
laws, and If elected 1 guarantee to
contribute SU'O.OO per year to a fund
lo bo used for'that purpose, conditions
fully explained in a provious issue oi
this paper.

!!
For Sale

Two and one half acres of laud with
good eight room house, two good chick-
en houses, wash house, coal house and
a good well. Everything in first class
shape. Will sell at a bargain or trade
for stock. Inquire nere or phone Ind.
No. 81.

RED

ME RED
RoJ Cloud, Nobrawko.

tVl RY THURSDAY

entered In the I'oMolllce nt l'ttl fr'lotid, Neb.
iw Class Mutter
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fllK ONliV DKMOCHATlf I'AI'IMt IN
WKIISTKIl COUNTY

Governor Ions H. MonnilKAD

Lieut. Governor .James I'kaiiho.v
Secretary of .Stnt5. ..Ciiaiii.i:- - W. I'oor,

Auditor Public Accounts. .V. II. Smith
Treasurer Gi;wioe E. Hall
Supt. Public Inst 1' M. WiiiTRHBAii

Attorney Cienerul Wilms K. Itnr.u
Public Lands and

llulldliies. ....... Wm. It. Eastiiam
trtllwsy .W. M. .M.vrrw

Uegentsof University.. 0. . Nom.i:
.Toiix E. Miu.i'.it

Congicstnun Fifth District
...., A. C. HALl,i;NlKr.r.i:n

Comity Clerk.' Thank Vaviikka
Treasurer.... Oko W.T'tiisr.
Slierlir I AH. llt'HATKA

County Attorney. ...Fiiank J. Muniiav
IJBUTIIL'IU L. Coox

Coroner Uit 11. Cook
Li:i: DnTot'it....

....Dlst, C; Ciiah. OiciiiiSSoN, Dlst. 3

Gt:o. W. LimstY
State .Senator, HO I)lst.-- W. I,. Vi:K.sxi:it

An exchange says 11 good housewife

never opens the condensed milk can

with her husband's razor, nor will ti

loving husband curry the horse with

the nutiui'tr grater.

President; ..Wllhon has appointed

October Ith as a day of prayer for the

cessation of hostilities in Europe. Wo

trust that the president's request will

bo universally observed on that day.

'L'ho end of this monstrous war can

not come u moment too soon. Millions

of lives and millions of money ate
toeing needlessly wasted. May till
state of affairs speedily end.

The cost of maintaining our electric
lightlug plant Is borne by all property
owners in the city The way to receive

a benetit from tills method of operation
Is to uso the electric current in the
homes and $ business houses. Those

wliodo not utilize the city curieub
should wlnj their houses aud

for their money.

.v'Plin HIctIi S!,.linnl font, httll fli'VI'Il 'is- -.- -

:
gelling lino lorm anu wu'iuny u um
of some excellent ntnes this season
Wo do not know whether or nota game

has been arranged with the Franklin
Academy but we trust not. TheFrai k- -

liu tcHtu Is always composed of players
older than our boys and
makes an uneven match.

We would like to make a suggestion

to the committee on programs of the
Farmers' Institute. A portion of one

afternoon should be given over to the
merchauts of the city for a parade of

floats These floats have been ti suc

cess in the past and whllo they involve

considerable work for tho merchants
they are greatly appreciated by the
crowd.

The Webster county fair will beheld
in Hidden next week aud wo wish

tliont success. The most successful
mothod of conducting a county fair is

to glyo very liberal premiums for
agricultural products aud animal bus
baudry. If llm fair management
would give les.s in priz8 In foreign race

horses aud more lo farm products they
would increase their attendance one

hundred percent. A county fair to bo

n real success must attract the iuteiost
and draw tho whole county into hearty

fntmmVMMmmT.

CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

CLOUD CHIEF'
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Commissioner

Commissioner.

StlpOI'ltlttMltlutlt

Commissioners....

Representative
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Nebruslai ministers of the M. E.

cliurclieo will hold tlieir 11)15 conven-

tion in Omaha. That was decided

Friday when tho ministers, in session

in Fremont, by unanimous vote de:.

elded to accept Omaha's Invitation,
extended by the ministers of tho city
and supplemented by the lluroau of
Publicity. The 11)15 meeting will be

tho largest in ihe history of the state
organization for next year each church
will 1)0 represented by one layman,
which means the attendance will be
doubled. The number of visitors will
aggregate more than one thousand
'Phis meeting will be the llrst joint
meeting of the ministers aud laymen
sluce the consolidation of the two or-

ganizations. The laymen meet once
every four years while the minister's,
meeting is an annual slfalr, wherpl
assignments arc made for the follow

lng year.

CHIEF
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Magenbeck

and Wallace

Great Shows
In Moving Pictures
Four Reels 44CO Foot

The Cart Hngenheok Trained Wild
Animals, Combined With the

Wallace Circus

AT

THE TEPEE
Wednesday, September 30

OWC DAY ONLY
Afternoon anttEvcuInu at
'i:"0, I:01, 7:30 ami 0:00 1'. M.

Hagenbecl: and Wallace- - Great
Shows In four reels of motion pic
tures, showing the entire circus and
animal inen)gorli', pa-
rade, unloading trains, erecting the
circus city, In fact everything per-
taining to the daily life of this gi cat
circus.

The 700 people. 300 horses, 2('()
wild beasts, 200 performers, .10

clowns, etc., talcing' part in this
show urn all portrayed in feet
of Hint and explained by lecturer

Four shows will bn ulvcn of this
wonderful film, viz: 2:.10 and 4;00 In
the afternoon, and at 7::io and 0:00
in the evening.

Regular Prlcco only will beclmiged
for this special program, (though
double prices nie being charged
everywhere else,) but all children
will be required have ticket.
10 Cents for adults; units for all
chlldieu under 12.

To The Voters of Nebraska
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The United (States is thientoued
with a famine of coal tar chemicals,
drugs, and other products imlispon
sable to our health and to our in-

dustry. The reason is that tho Her
mans, who have previously supplied
our markets, aio now engaged in war
andean neither matte nor ship tluse
goods, and bosldes this much of the
raw materials useiL-b- the German
chemical manufacturers comes from
England and is not now obtainable.

The industry in Germany is a direct,
result of the encouragement of chem-
ical n udy In the universities of the
empire. Organic chemistry has ie

'almost a German science. The
great leaders in the manufacture of
artificial dyes', aniline dyes and simil-

ar1 articles were University professors
and graduate studouts.

Can wo make these products in New
York, Chicago, Omaha or Detivei?
Only in a limited way at pteseiit. We
haven't the trained men. Can we get
thetrained men? Yes, by developing
chemical studies in the United States.
Wm must do this if we are to be
economically independent. We have
the raw material and the potential
ability.

The first great step to build up" this
industry in America must be done by
chemical teaching on the proper basis.
Is Nebraska prepared to do this'.' No,
we have n littlo chemical laboratory
costing originally 25,000. Minnesota
is building a new , building costing

100,000. I recently visited Ames,
Iowa, and found that they were build-
ing u new chemical laboi-itor- y, which
covers they say, including tho base-

ment, a total of five acres of Hour

space. I do not know the exact cost,
but. I ostimato it at ten times the
amount that wo originally invested in
our labofaiory. Illinois is doubli g
its plant. I'ho schools that I have
mentioned are not yet so very much
bolter equipped than we are, but If we

do not build a new building soon, 1

cannot consoi'er.tionaly advise young
people to do advanced work in chem-

istry here when dozens of splendid
now laboratories in neighboring states
are placed at their disposal.

How can wo get tho new building
that will do its part in developing tho
chemical industry of the eouutry and
save lending millions of dollars to
(iermaiir every vosrV You havo it in
your power. Vote to settle tho locu-

tion question. A part of the money
released can bo expended in providing
adequate chemical facilities or our
students. The money, Is now locked
up and is idle. If a sulllclojit number
of votes are cast, elthor for extension
nr consolidation, the ouestion will bo

settled and tho university can go on
making progress.

Tho university does not. need a
chemical laboratory any worse than It
needs a great many other things, but
tho war in Europe emphasizes at. the
present inomoittthis particular need.

Voters of Nebraska! Study tho lo-

cation pioblom nnd bo prepaied to
vote so as to release the money now

tied up pending the settlement of tho
question.

S. Aveut, Chancellor,

'' I havo the best rale in the county on
farm loaus. See mo and be convinced
My motto prompt service.

A, T. WAI.KKR.
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I 'O" GET YOUR

NEW FALL SUIT
OR COAT NOW

DON'T WAIT TO BUV VQUR WF.W FALL SUIT OR
COAT. GET IT NOW AND HAVE JUST THAT MUGH
LONGER TO USE AND ENJOV VOUR NEW CLOTHES.
THIS IS THE BEST WAV TO OWN YOUR CLOTHES
CHEAPLY.

WE MAKE THE PRICES ON OUR GARMENTS LOW
WHEN WE FIRST MARK THEM SO THAT THEY WILL
SELL FAST AND BRING YOU BACK TO US ALL YOUR
LIFE.

THE MINER BROS,
General Merchants

"A MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TO TRA;

The Store That Sells Wooltex
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I "Diamond
'1::,'

Brand" I

The flour With the Quality

BIG PREMIUM OFFER
We have mode arrangements with the S. L. Geo.

H. Rogers Company, whereby our customers,may obtain
any of the Simeon Geo. H. Rogers Co.'s genuine
standard, A- -l Plate, silverware a very low cost. This
silverware positively guaranteed and now dis-
play in the Bon Ton Bakery window. Each 48-l- b sack
of "Diamond Brand Flour" contains one full certificate.
Each 24-l- b sack of said flour contains one-ha- lf certificate,
Three full certificates together with a small cash pay-
ment, entitles the holder any one of the various
premiums offered. See large display cards.

The Diamond Million Go.

Red Cloud,
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Farmers arc just realizing money is to t? axi njj
these Free Wyoming homesteads nnd that
what will roal--e tho future Increased values of these
joining, if you wish, at 51.50 pernoro; acres, all told,
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MONDELL HOMESTEAD!
YOUR CHANCE GOING

IlTSlog on
) tiro

1 83.' I'jjjQore ad-u-

Nino
thousand Mondell farms taken year. This shows how vour cliatice, or your
boy's chance, is growing less every week. Claim one of these' homesteads as
land woalth in your family before ,a'l land Eost of the Uoeliy .Mountains
is gone. No free laud loft in Nebraska.

Write me. Join our excursions. See tho West's 1011 crop. Enid out for
yourboll. I am paid to help locate you.
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S.B. Howard, Ass't. Immigration Agent
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nobraska

..Try lis, For Sale Bills.. ,
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